We are proud to announce that PTO has created a webpage. You can find our site in our school website under the tab “Get involved” or you can visit http://acasas2.wixsite.com/nhspto.

No activities on campus after early dismissal. Students must go home.

January 12th
SDMC meeting
3:30pm @teleconference

Very important!
Parents please be aware that the Metrorail will be under construction from Jan. 6th– Jan. 15th. Rails will be shutdown from UH– Downtown to HCC Station. We ask to please be prepare ahead of time for any delays preventing your child to be tardy to school.

Parents please remind your students to:
1. Bring their laptops fully charged to school everyday. Teachers use laptops daily for instructions and work assignments.
2. Keep your laptop inside the school-issued case 100% of the time. It is a district policy and laptops get easily damaged when not in the case. Outside the case voids the warranty.

Pto
We are proud to announce that PTO has created a webpage. You can find our site in our school website under the tab “Get involved” or you can visit http://acasas2.wixsite.com/nhspto.

Follow us on twitter:
www.twitter.com/northside_hs

#PANTHERNATION
Visit our website for more information @ www.houstonisd.org/northside

School Hours:
7:40 AM-3:15 AM

Principal
Dr. Alcantar-Martinez
(713) 226-4900